Laser welding pro cess re duces the heat in put to the work-piece which is the main goal in aero space and elec tron ics in dus tries. A fi nite el e ment model for axi-symmet ric tran sient heat con duc tion has been used to pre dict tem per a ture dis tri bu tion
In tro duc tion
The pre dic tion of tran sient tem per a ture dis tri bu tion dur ing weld ing pro cess is im portant since the prob lem of dis tor tion, re sid ual stresses, grain struc ture, fast cool ing, high tem pera tures, and re duced strength of ma te rial in and around weld joint re sult di rectly from the ther mal cy cle caused by the lo cal ized in tense heat in put [1] . The spot la ser weld ing has many ad van tages over other weld ing pro cess as it re duces the heat in put to the work piece which is the main goal in aero space and elec tron ics in dus tries. It also has higher ef fi ciency, re sult ing in a smaller heat-af fected-zone (HAZ) and ap pli ca bil ity to heat sen si tive ma te rial. By proper pa ram e ters selec tion the same de vices may be used for la ser weld ing or cut ting. Due to these ad van tages, deep in sight into this in dus trial pro cess is needed.
Many re searches have fo cused their re search on this pro cess [1] [2] [3] , as shown here. Many of them is col lected from ex per i ments which sim plify the so lu tion for tem per a ture his tory of spot la ser weld ing. Com puter pro gram is cre ated to pre dict the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion during the weld ing pro cess. The Nd:YAG la ser of wave length 1.06 mm with rect an gu lar beam profile was used to gen er ate sin gle spot welds on AISI 1006 steel cyl in der hav ing di am e ter and height of 10 mm .The sche matic di a gram which in di cates the pro cess is as shown in fig. 1 .
An axi-sym met ric fi nite el e ment so lu tion is ob tained with a rect an gu lar beam pro file in duced to 1 mm spot di am e ter fo cus at the sur face also, by us ing a three-level scheme to avoid it er a tion with con vec tion and ra di a tion at top and lat eral sur face. The fi nite el e ment re sult is veri fied by com par ing with the ex per i men tal data.
The o ret i cal model

Par tial dif fer en tial equa tion and bound ary con di tions
The equa tion of heat flow through a cy lin dri cal steel spec i men can be char ac ter ized by an axi-sym met ric tran sient heat equa tion:
As la ser in ter acts with the metal sur face a por tion of the in ci dent la ser beam is absorbed and the rest is re flected. At low wave length this por tion can be ig nored for steel spec imen, so that light in ten sity at any depth is:
where
Thus, the heat gen er a tion at any depth is:
where m [m -1 ]is the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient. For low car bon steel, m is equal to 800 m -1 , as suggested by Mazumder et al. [2] . Ma te rial prop er ties a and m de pend on la ser wave length, na ture of the sur face, level of ox i di za tion, sur face tem per a ture, beam power den sity, beam of in cidence, and fo cal po si tion of la ser beam rel a tive to work-piece sur face.
Mazumder et al. [2] as sumed that absorpitivity of the in ci dent ra di a tion be low the boil ing point is 20%. Frewin [3] also sug gests that above boil ing point 70% of the ab sorb ra di ation is fur ther ab sorbed by va por/plasma and the re main ing 30% is trans mit ted through the vapor ac cord ing to Beer-Lam bert's law where it is fully ab sorb by the sur face. An in tense beam is fo cused on a small area which may rap idly raised the spec i men tem per a ture spe cially near the sur face which may melt and va por ize later on. A spe cial at ten tion should be paid to mesh re finement near the sur face where la ser beam con tin u ously in ter acts with the ma te rial, in or der to over come so lu tion in sta bil ity and to take into ac count the ac cu rate sur face area that re ceived laser pho ton. A fixed mesh is used and as a tem per a ture of an el e ment ex ceed boil ing point its thermal prop er ties will be come that of ma te rial va por (if known), and a la tent heat of evap o ra tion should be in cor po rated to ac count for evap o ra tion.
The ther mal prop er ties are as sumed to be tem per a ture de pend ent and are taken from [4, 5] . Fig ure 2 shows the vari a tion with tem per a ture for ther mal con duc tiv ity, spe cific heat, den sity, and emissivity.
An im por tant change in ther mal con duc tiv ity oc curs at fu sion tem per a ture and liq uid re gion was taken into ac count by the equa tion [6] :
where A mix is the pa ram e ter de scrib ing the ef fect of solid con vec tion (fluid mo tion) upon the ther mal con duc tiv ity. If A mix is zero, there is no in creased heat trans fer in the liq uid re gion due to con vec tion. The value of A mix de pends on the mix ing in ten sity and for con tin u ous steel cast ing pro cess, A mix val ues be tween 4 to 6 may be ap plied, as used in this work. Sin gle and ef fi cient cri te ria for heat trans fer co ef fi cient, com bin ing the ra di a tion and con vec tion from the weld ing pro cess, can be used [7] : h = 0.0026 eT 1.6 (6) while the la tent heat of fu sion is sim u lated by an ar ti fi cial in crease in the liq uid-spe cific heat accord ing to Brown et al. [4] .
Fi nite el e ment for mu la tion
The space-wise discretization of axi-sym met ric heat equa tion can be ac com plished using Galerkin method. If the vol ume of in ter est (do main) W is di vided into a num ber of el e ments, W e , by us ing the usual shape func tion N i , as so ci ated with each node, the un known func tion T is ap prox i mated through the so lu tion do main at any time by:
where T i (t) are the nodal pa ram e ters. Sub sti tu tion of the above equa tion into the heat equa tion and by ap ply ing the Galerkin method re sults in a sys tem of or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions of the
and is the total number of nodes. p
The typ i cal ma tri ces of el e ments are:
The sum ma tion are taken over the con tri bu tion of each el e ment, W e , in the el e ment volume and G e re fers only to the el e ment with ex ter nal bound ary on which sur face con di tion is applied. To avoid it er a tion at each time step, the un con di tion ally sta ble three-level scheme proposed by Lees [8] , is used here re sult ing in:
In the so lu tion pro cess the well-known method sug gested by Comini [8] is used. The val ues of ma tri ces at the in ter me di ate time are suf fi cient to solve the si mul ta neous equa tions at each time step .The val ues of the tem per a ture at the end of the to tal three level are re placed to be the in ter me di ate val ues for the next time step two start ing val ues of the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion can as sumed to start the so lu tion of eq. (12). The ef fi cient pro ce dure of solv ing the equa tions by avoid ing time con sum ing pro ce dure of it er a tion is com bined with band solver ma trix so lu tion dra mat i cally re duc ing the time of cal cu la tion and the size of the pro gram.
Re sult and dis cus sion
Clas si fi ca tion of re sults needs a def i ni tion of weld ing zone (WZ), in clud ing HAZ, where the tem per a ture is higher than 730 °C, plus fu sion zone (FZ), where the tem per a ture is higher than 1540 °C . Fig ure 3 rep re sents do main di men sions and the used mesh. Only one-half of the cross-sec tion is drawn be cause of sym metry. Also in fig. 3 , the lo ca tion of ther mocou ple (type J) used to com pare the the o reti cal re sult with the ex per i men tal one, is in di cated.
Fig ure 4 in di cates tem per a ture dis tri bution for la ser power 1 kW. When the depth of FZ reaches 0.7 mm the la ser power is cut-off. The time re quired to reach this tem per a ture at spec i fied depth is 0.11 s for 1 kW and 0.0192 s for 2 kW. The ben e fit of us ing rectan gu lar beam shape is to dis trib ute a constant power flux over the en tire area of the spot, which re sults in a wider spot area compar ing with that of Gaussi an dis trib uted beam (see ref.
[3]).
Fig ure 5 in di cates tem per a ture dis tri bu tion for la ser beam power of 2 kW where the in crease in la ser power re sults in a deeper FZ com par ing with that of width, but shorter time is re quired to achieve the task (i. e. to reach the tem per a ture of 1540 °C at Z = 9.3 mm), tabs. 1 and 2. A slightly larger ra tio of width to depth for FZ and WZ is ob tained as la ser power is re duced even if the same ra dius is used for the la ser beam. The depth of FZ and HAZ for lower la ser power is larger, be cause lon ger time had been used to ex pose the spec i men. Also the temper a ture at depth of 0.7 mm equals to 1540 °C at both power level, the depth of WZ for la ser power of 1 kW be ing larger, which means as power in creased the depth of weld ing zone can be re duced, if the goal is to reach fu sion tem per a ture at a depth of 0.7 mm, as clearly shown in tabs. 1 and 2 and figs. 4 and 5. A choice may be taken by the de mand of the spot weld ing type nec es sary to achieve spe cial re quire ment pre sented by the whether the deeper spot weld ing is needed or a wider one.
Fig ure 5 in di cates tem per a ture dis tri bu tion af ter 1 second where a com bined ra di a tion and con vec tion heat trans fer co ef fi cient is used to de ter mine the heat trans fer through the surface (top and lat eral). A high ther mal con duc tiv ity at mod er ate tem per a ture will lead to rapid dif fu sion of heat through the sam ple and this in flu ence com bined with the ef fect of heat loss due to con vec tion and ra di a tion will cause a rapid de crease in temperature distribution, as shown in fig. 6 . Fi nally, a sim ple ver i fi ca tion of the math e mat i cal method is used. A ther mo cou ple type J is in serted in a lo ca tion in di cated by a small semi-cir cu lar shown in fig. 3 . The re sult obtained from the math e mat i cal model is shown in fig. 6 , be ing in good agree ment with the ex per imen tal re sults, also shown in fig. 7 , which ver i fies the pro posed method of solution used here.
Con clu sions
Based on the re sults pre sented in this pa per the fol low ing con clu sions can be drawn. The fi nite el e ment had been used suc cess fully to pre dict tem per a ture dis tri bu tion through a steel spec i men dur ing spot la ser weld ing pro cess. A three-level scheme had been used to avoid time con sum ing scheme of it er a tion, com bined with band solver ma trix tech nique to min i mize time re quired to achieve the cal cu la tion and the size of pro gram. The re sults be tween ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal tem per a ture distribution are in good agreement. The spot la ser weld ing pro cess with two power lev els has been tested to show their effect on size of spot in width and depth. For cer tain depth of weld ing re quired, a low la ser power may re sult in a deeper HAZ with high width to depth ra tio com par ing with that of high power. 
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